1. Roll Call

2. Public Comment - Anyone may speak up to 2 minutes on any topic not on the agenda. Please fill out a speaker slip. The Council may not discuss or take action on items not on the agenda.

3. Approval of Minutes
   • Minutes for Council meeting on October 23, 2014

Reports to Council

4. Supervisor’s Report
   Irving Torres

5. Sheriff’s Report
   Lt. Tim Reid

6. California Highway Patrol
   Captain Mike Maskarich

7. Office of Sustainability
   a. NFOCC SEE CLICK FIX Branding options

8. NFO Forward Report
   a. Arts Workgroup presentation

9. Council Member Reports

10. Presentation by Menlo Park Highway Lighting District- Conversion of Existing Streetlights to LED.
11. Presentation on the smoke free multi-unit housing ordinance.
   a. Presentation by San Mateo Chronic Disease and Injury Prevention Unit Manager
      (Edith Cabuslay)

Action Items

12. Consideration of a Use Permit to allow for an existing commercial building to be converted into
    a mixed use development building for 3113 Middlefield Road
    a. Presentation by Planning and Building Department, including recommendation
    b. Application presentation
    c. Questions from Council members
    d. Public comment (limit to 2 minutes/person)
    e. Council Action

13. Adjournment

Next Study Session Meeting:
January 15, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.
Fair Oaks Community Center, Multi-Purpose Room
2600 Middlefield, Redwood City, CA

Next Council Meeting: Community Meeting
January 22 2015 at 7:00 p.m.
Fair Oaks Community Center, Multi-Purpose Room
2600 Middlefield, Redwood City, CA

Council members - Please email Irving Torres to confirm your attendance at itorres@smcgov.org.

For more information, please visit our website at: www.nfoforward.org

All North Fair Oaks Community Council meetings are accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals who need special assistance or a disability-related modification or accommodation (including aids or services) to participate in this meeting; or who have a disability and wish to request an alternative format for the agenda, meeting notice, agenda packet or other writings that may be distributed at the meeting should contact Linda Lopez at least 72 hours before the meeting at (650) 363-4570 or by email to llopez@nfocouncil.org. Notification in advance of the meeting will enable the Council to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to the meeting and the related materials.